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Bothhistorians
andthepublicoftenassume
thatthe"enduse"of
a newtechnology
is embedded
in thetechnology
itself. It is assumed
that oncea deviceis invented,it is clearhow it will be usedand by
whom. Forinstance,
in thecaseof thetelephone
inventedby Alexander
GrahamBell in 1876,it wasobviousthatthedevicewouldbe usedby
individualsto talk with each other and that businessmeneasily

understood
theneedforsetting
uplocaltelephone
exchanges.
•
In this paper,I wish to challengethis commonassumption.
Instead,alongwith otherhistorians
andsociologists
of technology,
I
will arguethatthe"enduse"of technology
iscreatedor constructed
by
a varietyof participants
in a technological
enterprise
[Bijkeret al., 1987;
Bijker and Law, 1992;andBijker, 1993]. Theseparticipants
may
includethe originalinventor,the skilledtechnicians
who built the
invention,andthe firstconsumers,
buthereI wish to focusattentionon
businessmen
or nontechnical
leaders.Businessmen
oftenplaya crucial

'lThe research
reported
herewasundertaken
whileI wasa DibnerLibraryResident
Scholar
attheSmithsonian
Institution
duringthesummerof 1993,andI amgratefulto thestaffof
theDibnerLibraryfortheirassistance.
OverthepastsevenyearsI havebeeninvestigating
theinventionof thetelephone
jointlywithMichaelE. Gorman,andwe havebeensupported
by the NationalScienceFoundation
andthe SpencerFoundation.I wishto thankmy
undergraduate
research
associates
(theRepoTeam)for permittingmeto testvariousideas
out on them. And finally,I amgratefulto DavidF. Weimanfor hisvaluablecomments
whenI presented
thispaperattheBusiness
HistoryConference
in March1994.
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role in creatingan "enduse"for a technologyfor they possess
both
perceptions
of potentialmarketsaswell astheskillsneeded
to bringa
newinvention
to market.
2 In myreadingof recenthistorical
studies
of
invention,I have noticedthat backersand patronsare frequently
mentionedbuttheir contributions
arenotnecessarily
seenasbeingas

important
or ascreative
astheworkof theinventor?
To highlighttheroleof thebusinessman
in theinnovation
process,
I will examine the roles of Gardiner Hubbard and William Orton in the

development
ofthetelephone
from1876to 1879.Although
neitherman
iswell knowntoday,bothcontributed
to howthetelephone
cameto be
used in the United States.

Hubbard was Alexander Graham Bell's

father-in-law,and it was Hubbardwho playeda significantrole in
identifyingandexploitingthe commercial
potentialof thetelephone.
Ortonwaspresident
of the WesternUnionTelegraphCompanyand
encouraged
ThomasEdisonto developa telephone
for eliminatingBell
asa competitive
threat.Althoughpubliclyopposed
to WesternUnion,
Hubbardprivatelyofferedto sell Bell'stelephonepatentto Orton.
Curiously,Ortonturneddownthe chanceto buy what is sometimes
regardedas the mostvaluablepatentof the nineteenthcentury. To
explaintheirpeculiarinteraction,
thispaperwill discuss
howOrtonand
Hubbardformulated
distinctbusiness-technological
mindsetsaboutthe
telegraphindustryand how they usedthesemindsetsin making
decisions
aboutthetelephone.
4

aInanother
study[Carlson,
1991],I argued
thatCharles
A. Coffinplayedthecrucialrolein
recognizingthe centralstationstrategyfor thedevelopment
of electriclight andpower
systems.

3In the lastdecade,a numberof newbiographies
of inventors
haveappeared
basedon
in-depth
archival
research.
As examples
seeLeslie,1983;FriedelandIsrael,1985;Philip,
1985;Crouch,1989;Hughes,1989;Jakab,1990;Cooper,1991;Brittain,1992;andKline,
1992.

nlenkins
[1975]introduced
theconcept
of business-technological
mindset
to explainhow
businessmen
in the photographic
industrymadedecisionsaboutnew technological
innovations.
Fora similarconcept,
framesof meaning,seeCarlson,1992.
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In narrating
thestoryof thesetwomen,I wishto suggest
thatthere
is a needandopportunity
to studyonceagaintheentrepreneur.Studies
of entrepreneurship
flourishedin business
historyfortyyearsago,and
these studies revealed much about the motivation of individuals in

takingrisksandpioneeringnewpractices[Sass,1986;Leslie, 1986].
Thesestudies
peteredoutfor a varietyof reasons,
buta key factorwas
that therewasa limit to how muchonecansayaboutmotivation.In
contrast,I will proposethat focusingon the entrepreneurin the
introduction
of newtechnology
isvital because
it is the entrepreneur
as
much as the technologistwho shapesthe deploymentof a new
technology. If we want to understandhow the material and
technologicalworld is constituted,then we need to examine
entrepreneurs
suchasOrtonandHubbard.
William

Orton

and Western

Union

Let uslookfirstat William Ortonandhisexperiences
at Western
Union. I will arguethatthemindsethe usedto shapeWesternUnion
stronglyinfluencedhis response
to thetelephone.
William Orton(1826-1878)was bornin upstateNew York and
studiedto be a teacherat the StateNormal Schoolat Oswego. As a
student,he builta modelof anelectromagnetic
telegraphandwrotehis
thesisonthesubject.Afterteachingfor a few years,Ortonranseveral
bookpublishing
firms,studiedlaw onhisown,andbecameinvolvedin
Republican
PartypoliticsinNew YorkCity. In 1861,hewaselectedto
the city'scommoncouncilandthenappointed
a FederalCollectorof
InternalRevenuefor New York. Ortonsuccessfully
administered
the
new incometax law, andin 1865he waspromotedto Commissioner
of
InternalRevenuein Washington.
Aftersixmonthsin Washington,
Ortonaccepted
thepresidency
of
the United StatesTelegraphCompany. This firm was a poorly
organizedamalgamation
of threesmallertelegraphcompanies,
andit
was losingmoneyandunableto raisecapital. Within a year, Orton
reformedU.S. Telegraphand his effectiveness
broughthim to the
attentionof the leadersof WesternUnion. In 1866,WesternUnion and
U.S. Telegraphmergedand Orton was namedvice president[Reid,
1879,pp. 520-3].
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WesternUnionhadbeenfounded
by HiramSibleyin 1851asthe
NewYorkandMississippi
ValleyPrinting
Telegraph
Company.During
the1850s,Sibleybuiltupthefirmbytakingoversmaller
telegraph
lines
until he had gainedcontrolof the telegraphbusiness
in the Midwest
(hencethe name WesternUnion). In 1861, Sibley built the first
transcontinental line to California

and established Western Union as

one of the major firms in the industry. In 1866, WesternUnion
absorbedits two remainingrivals, U.S. Telegraphand American
Telegraph,
achieving,
forall intents
andpurposes,
monopoly
controlof

thetelegraph
industry?
Because
of hissuccess
in reorganizing
U.S. Telegraph,
Ortonwas
namedpresident
of WesternUnionin 1867. At once,Ortonbeganto
convertWesternUnionfroma confederation
of independent
companies
and lines to a singleorganizationand network. Orton established
standardoperatingprocedures
anddisseminated
themthroughout
the
new nationwideorganization
by creatingthe in-houseJournalof the
Telegraph.Ortonimproved
theefficiency
andreliabilityof thenetwork
by rebuilding
poorlinesandinstalling
betterinsulators,
wire,andrelays.
To implementtheseengineering
improvements,
Ortonestablished
the
Officeof theChiefElectrician
andhiredGeorgePrescott
to fill thispost
[Reid, 1879,pp. 529-38].
As Ortonperfected
thestructure
of WesternUnion,heformulated
a market strategy. Orton noticedthat a significantnumberof the
telegrams transmitted by the company were short business
messages--market
quotes,buy and sell ordersto brokers,and brief
instructions
to salesmen
in the field. For thesemessages,
business
customers
chosethe telegraphbecauseit wasquickandreliable,and
theywerenotespecially
concerned
aboutprice[Israel,1992,p. 129].
Assumingthat businessmen
would sendmore and more of these
messages
astheypursued
thenewnationalmarketmadeavailableby
•Fortheearlyhistoryof Western
UnionseeThompson,
1947. Onehasto be somewhat
carefulin claimingWestern
Unionhadcomplete
monopoly
controlof thetelegraph
industry.
First,like dominant
firmsin otherindustries,
WesternUnionfoundit usefulto permita few
smallfirmsto exist(for exampletheFranklinTelegraph
Company).Second,aswe shall
see,it waspossible
for newrivalsto springupby buildingnewlinesalongmajorrailroads.
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the railroad, Orton decidedto have WesternUnion concentrateon
sendingbusiness
messages
betweencities.In doingso,Ortonmadea
distinctchoicesincehe couldhavepursued
severalothermarkets.In

severalEuropeancountries,
for example,the bulk of the telegraph
messages
were eithersocialmessages
or long government
reports.
Likewise,WesternUnioncouldhavealsoplacednewspaper
reportsat
the centerof its strategy;althoughhe forgedan alliancewith the
Associated
Press,
Ortonneverconsidered
pressdespatches
asimportant
asshortbusiness
messages.
To controland expandthis business
market,Ortontook two
importantsteps. First, to secureinformationfrom capitaland
commoditymarketsfor WesternUnion'sbusinesscustomers,
Orton
boughtcontrolof theGoldandStockTelegraphCompany.Goldand
Stockhad established
itselfby erectinglocaltelegraphnetworksfor
transmitting
pricesfromstockandcommodity
markets
to theofficesof
brokersand investors.To make its serviceattractive,Gold and Stock

encouragedThomasEdisonand Elisha Gray to developprinting
telegraphs
orstocktickerswhichbrokers
couldeasilyread[Israel,1992,
pp. 125-7]. Because
OrtonsawWesternUnionin the long-distance,
inter-citybusiness
andGoldandStockoperating
in thelocal,intra-city
business,
heleftGoldandStockasseparate
firm. Nevertheless,
control
of Gold and Stockwas valuableto WesternUnion becauseit gave
Western Union access to the market information that business customers
wanted.

Second,in pursuingthe shortbusiness
message
market,Orton
investedselectivelyin new technology.Althoughseveralinventors
(includingEdison)haddevelopedautomatictelegraphsystems
which
usedpunched
tapesto sendandreceivemessages
morequickly,Orton
refusedto investin them. From Orton'sview, it was a wasteof time and

moneyto preparea punched
tapefora shortmessage
whenanoperator
couldjust sendit.6 Instead,Ortonencouraged
the development
of
deviceswhichcouldsendmultiplemessages
overa singlewire. By

6Edison's
efforts
to develop
anautomatic
telegraphic
aredocumented
inEdisonPapers,
vol.
1. ForOrton'sopposition
to automatic
telegraphy,
seeIsrael,1992,pp. 132-4.
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beingableto sendtwo,four,or evenmoremessages
overa singlewire,
WesternUnion could increasethe volumeand speedof messages
withouthavingto make heavy investmentsin stringingnew lines or
hiringmoreoperators.Consequently,
Ortonpurchased
JosephSteams'
duplex(two message)
patentin 1872 and he supported
Edisonand
Prescott's
workona quadruplex
(fourmessage)
systemin 1874[Israel,
1992,pp. 135-40].
Thanksin partto theduplexandquadruplex,
Ortonwasableto
maintaina steadyannualprofitwhileincreasing
thenumberof messages
and decreasingthe costper message(Table 1). By 1873, Western
Unionwasconducting
ninetypercentof the telegraphbusiness
in the
UnitedStates[Wolff, 1976,p. 41]. However,thisdoesnotmeanthat it
was all smoothsailing for Western Union in the early 1870s.
Simultaneous
withhiseffortsto establish
WesternUnion'sstrategyand
structure,Ortonhadto fightoff the dangersof a rival networkanda
hostile takeover.

Table 1.

Year

Growth, Profits and Average Tolls of the Western
Union Telegraph Company,in 1866-77

Miles of

Line

No. of

No. of

Profits

Offices Messages ($mil)
Sent(mil)

1866
1867
1868
1869
1870

37,380
46,270
50,183
52,099
54,109

2,250
2,565
3,219
3,607
3,972

......
5.9
6.4
7.9
9.2

1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876

56,032
62,033
65,757
71,585
72,833
73,532

4,606
5,237
5,740
6,188
6,565
7,072

10.6
12.4
14.5
16.3
17.1
18.7

1877

76,955

7,500

21.2

2.6
2.6
2.7
2.2
2.5
2.8
2.8
2.5
3.2
3.4
3.1

Annual Decrease

in theAverage
Tollspermessage(C)

.5

15.3
13.8
6.0
3.3

3.7
7.7

.9
3.1
7.3
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OnethreatcamefromWall Street.SibleyandOrtonhadrapidly
built up WesternUnionby erectinglinesalongrailroadsandplacing
telegraphofficesin railwaystations.However,thismeantthatasnew
transcontinental
railroadswere built, railroadfinancierscouldcreate

their own telegraphnetworksandnot ally themselves
with Western
Union.JayGouldpursued
thisstrategy
twice,firstin 1874-8andagain
in 1879-81. In the first episode,Gouldusedhis controlof several
railroadsto helptheAtlanticandPacificTelegraph
Company
quickly
builda rivaltelegraph
system.
7 To stealbusiness
awayfromWestern
Union,theAtlanticandPacificcutpricesin January1877andforced
WesternUnion to follow suit. Unfortunately,while the reductionin
pricesgenerated
a largevolumeof business
forAtlanticandPacific,the
firm lackeda sufficientnumberof lines to transmitthe messages
quicklyandreliably.To copewiththemessage
volume,Atlanticand
Pacifictried usingGeorgesD'Infreville'scrudeduplexand Edison's
automatic
system,
andGouldconvinced
Edisontojoin thefirm briefly
as its Chief Electrician. Despitethesesteps,Atlantic and Pacific
performed
poorly(it neverpaida dividend),
andOrtonwasableto force
a mergerin thespringof 1878[Reid,1879,pp. 586-7;Israel,1992,pp.
146-7].
The other major challengefor Western Union came from

Washington. No soonerhad WesternUnion achievednational
dominance
in 1867thanindividuals
suchasGardinerHubbardbegan
attackingit as a threatto Americandemocracy.For Hubbardand
others,WesternUnionwasthefirstnationalmonopoly,
andtheydidnot
believethatthiscorporate
giantwouldexerciseanyrestraintin raising
pricesor thatit wouldservethepublicinterest.For thesecritics,the
fact that WesternUnionwasreluctantto cutpricesand indifferentto
someinventions
(suchasautomatic
telegraphy)suggested
thatthe firm
waspursuingprivategainat publicexpense.Criticswereespecially
concerned that Western Union had accessto both market information as

well as privatebusiness
messages,
andthat the firm couldusethis

7Gould
wasapparently
especially
motivated
in attacking
Western
Unionbecause
it was
controlled
by hisrivalWilliamH. Vanderbilt;seeJosephson,
1934,pp.205-6.
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informationto manipulatemarketsin its favor and ruin individual
businessmen.
Finally,criticswereworriedthatby transmitting
newsfor
the AssociatedPress,WesternUnion couldalso interferewith freedom

of thepress[Sumner,1879].
In responseto thesereal and perceivedproblems,criticsof
WesternUnionattempted
to persuade
Congress
to takeaction. Some
thoughtthat the Post Office shouldbe permittedto erect its own
telegraphlinesandtheycitedthenationalization
of telegraph
linesin
England, France, and Belgium as positive examples. Others,
particularly
Hubbard,thoughttheFederalgovernment
shouldguarantee
competitionin the industryby underwriting
the creationof a second
telegraph
network[Lindley,1975]. (I will saymoreaboutthisproposed
federally-subsidized
networkin a momentwhenI discuss
Hubbard's
mindse0.
Undoubtedlydrawing on his experiencein Washingtonas
Commissioner
of InternalRevenue
andhistiesto theRepublican
Party,
Ortonsuccessfully
beatbackthesethreats.To doso,Ortoncultivated
congressmen
andregularlytestifiedonCapitolHill. In histestimony,
OrtondefendedWesternUnionusinga varietyof arguments,
but he
frequently
returned
to twothemes.First,hearguedthattheneedto earn
a returnon the hugecapitalinvestment
madeby stockholders
drove
WesternUnion to build and operatean efficienttelegraphnetwork.
Second,Ortonclaimedthat only a privateorganization
couldfully
disciplineits workforceandpreventtheviolationof privatemessages
or the misuseof marketinformation.In contrast,
he suggested
thata
government
telegraph
system
wouldhaveoperators
whowerepolitically
appointedandthis wouldleaveinevitablyto mischief[Wells, 1873;
Orton,1874]. Usingarguments
suchasthese,Ortonwasableto stymie
attempts
to eithernationalize
thetelegraph
orcreatea rival. In doingso,
Ortonhelpedestablish
the generalpatternof telecommunications
asa
privateindustrywhichresponds
to Federalregulation.
The Potential for Innovation in the Telegraph Industry

In facing down challengesfrom Gould and Hubbard,Orton
employedvarioustactics--price
competition,
politicallobbying,and
hostiletakeovers.In thisturbulentenvironment,
though,technological
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innovationcameto play a new and importantrole. To maintainits
dominant
position,
Western
Unionneeded
to adoptnewinventions
such
as duplexandquadruplex.At the sametime,thechallengers--Gould
and Hubbard--also
realizedthat innovations
mightbe usedto gain a
footholdin the industry.As aneditorof the Telegrapherobserved
in
1875,

improved
apparatus
hasbecomeof vital importance,
and,
consequently,
telegraphic
inventors
who, for someyears
past,havebeenregarded
asboresandnuisances,
suddenly
find themselves in favor, and their claims to notice,

recognitionand acceptance,
listenedto with respectful
attention. All partiesare now desirousof securingthe
advantages
whichmaybe derivedfroma development
of
the greatercapacityof telegraphlinesandapparatus.The
facthasbecome
recognized
thatthepartywhichshallavail
itselfto thesemostfullywill possess
a decidedadvantage
overitscompetitoror competitors.
That this state of telegraphicaffairs affordsthe
opportunityfor the inventivetalent and geniusof the
country which has hitherto been wanting, is
unquestionable.
8
By themid-1870s,
thecombination
of Western
Union'sdominance
andthe possibilityof creatinga rival networkcreateda uniqueand
novelmarketfor telegraphinventions.In fact,onecouldarguethere
wasa demandfor "blockbuster"
inventions
or patentswhichcouldbe
usedby WesternUnion or its challengers.Thus,as Bell, Gray, and
Edisonwere investigating
devicesthatwouldbecomethe telephone,
they werenotworkingin "normal"business
environment
but rathera
"hothouse"
environment
thatfavoreda breakthrough.
The breakthrough
soughtby Orton,Hubbard,andothersin the
telegraphindustrywas the "next generation"of multiplemessage
systems.In themid-1870s,severalinventors
in EuropeandAmerica
begandesigning
acoustic
orharmonic
telegraphs.
Inspired
partlybythe

a"TheProgress
of theTelegraphic
Contest,"
TheTelegrapher,
11(30 Jan.1875),p. 28.
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workof theGermanphysicist
Hermann
vonHelmholtz,investigators
thoughtit mightbepossible
to sendandreceiveseveralmessages
by
assigning
a separate
acoustictoneto eachmessage.ElishaGray
experimented
withanacoustic
systembeginning
in thewinterof 1866-7
and he publiclydemonstrated
a versionin July 1874 in New York?
Because Gray was chief electrician for the Western Electric
ManufacturingCompanyand WesternElectricwas one of Western

Union'smajorsuppliers,
Ortonquicklybecame
awareof Gray'swork.
In March 1875, Orton learnedthat anotherobscureinventor,
AlexanderGrahamBell, wasworkingon a similarharmonicscheme.
At thatmoment,Ortonwasquiteinterested
in newmultiplemessage
systemssinceEdisonhadgoneoverto work for AtlanticandPacific,
andit wasunclearwhoactuallyownedthequadmplex?
ø OrtonhadBell
demonstrate
his apparatus,
onlyto find Bell'sarrangement
inferiorto

Gray'sdesign?Nevertheless,
Bell'sworkhelpedconvince
Ortonthat
harmonic telegraphymight well be the next breakthrough.
Consequently,
whenEdisonsheepishly
returnedto work for Western

Unionin July1875,Ortonaskedhimto develop
anacoustic
telegraph?
2
Althoughthereweretechnical
reasons
forwhyOrtonturneddown
Bell in March 1875,strongpersonalities
alsoplayeda part. Bell was
promptly(butpolitely)escorted
outof Orton'sofficethemomentOrton
learned that Bell was associatedwith his nemesis, Hubbard. To
understand
why the merementionof Hubbardled Ortonto refuseto

workwithBell,let usexamineHubbardandhisopposition
to Western
Union.

9Fora detailed
discussion
of Gray's
workontheharmonic
telegraph,
seeGorman
et.al.,
1993. SeealsoHounshell,1975; 1976; 1981.

løEdison's
work
onthequadruplex
and
hiscomplex
relationships
withWestem
Union
and
AtlanticandPacificaredocumented
in EdisonPapers,
vol. 2.

nBellto PapaandMama,5 Marchand22 March1875,Box5, BellFamilyPapers.
12Edison,
"ReisTelephone
Drawings,"
[July1875]in Edison
Papers,
vol.2, pp.524-6.
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Hubbard and the PostalTelegraph
GardinerGreeneHubbard(1822-97) was born in Cambridge,
Massachusetts
to a distinguished
New Englandfamily. He attended
PhillipsAcademy(Andover),DartmouthCollege,and HarvardLaw
School. Hubbardbuilt up a substantial
legalpracticein Boston.His
practiceincludedsomepatentwork, andhe helpedGordonMcKay
securepatentcoveragefor his shoemaking
machinery.In the 1850s,
Hubbard took a keen interestin using technologyto improve
Cambridge,and he was instrumental
in establishing
gasand water

systems
aswellasa horsecar
railwaybetween
Boston
andCambridge.
•3
In 1868,Hubbardturnedhisattention
to thetelegraph
industryand
questioning
WesternUnion'sdominance.It is notclearwhy Hubbard
took up thistopic,but he did sharewith CharlesFrancisAdamsand
otherBostonians
a suspicionof large-scale
organizations,
especially
thosecontrolled
byNewYorkfinanciers?Ashedidwithothercauses,
Hubbardundertooka massivestudyof thetelegraphbusiness
in Europe
andAmerica.Throughthisresearch,
Hubbardconcluded
thatWestern
Unionwasnotservingthe publicinterest:the companywaspursuing
onlya business
market,it wasnotusingthemostup-to-date
technology
(such as automaticsystems),and it was not reducingits prices
[Hubbard,1868].
For Hubbard,the solutionlay in rethinkingthe marketfor the
telegraph.In Europe,telegraph
networks
handleda substantial
volume
of socialmessages
andgovernment
reports;why notbuilda systemto
serve these markets as well as businessmen? To reach these additional

groups,Hubbardproposed
thattelegraphofficesbe locatednotjust in
railwaystations
(WesternUnion'scommonpractice)but in postoffices
which were much more convenientto the averagecitizen. Partly
I•[Biographical
Sketchof Gardiner
Hubbard],
n.d.,Box 16,Hubbard
FamilyPapers.

InHubbardlinked his concernsabout Western Union with Adams' efforts to reform the

railroad industryin Hubbard,1873, p. 84. On CharlesFrancisAdams'concernsabout
railroads
andlarge-scale
organizations,
seeMcCraw,1984,p. 1-56. For a discussion
of the
concerns
of otherBostonians
in thepost-CivilWar era,seeHall, 1984,pp. 261-70.
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because
thetelegraph
officeswouldbeplacedin postoffices,Hubbard
calledhisscheme
thepostaltelegraph
plan.Hubbard
wasconfident
that
therewasan enormous
potentialmarketfor socialandgovernmental
messages
andthatthisdemand
couldbeusedto lowerpricesandexpand
telegraphserviceto everytownandvillagein America. In doingso,
Hubbardbelievedhe was creatinga telegraphsystemwhichwould
betterservetheneedsof theAmericanpublicandadvancedemocracy
[Hubbard,1890].
To createhis alternativetelegraphsystem,Hubbarddid not
hesitateto seekgovernment
support,for he had doneso with other
causes. In the mid-1860s, concernedthat deaf studentssuch as his

daughterMabel were not receivingadequatepublic education,he
convinced
theMassachusetts
legislature
to support
a schoolforthedeaf.
Hence, it is not surprisingthat Hubbardtook his idea for a postal
telegraph
systemto Washington
andsoughtfundsfromCongress
in
1868.

What is surprising,
though,is that HubbardaskedCongress
to
providethecapitalfor a privatecorporation
whichwouldbuildthenew
network and in turn enter into a contract with the Post Office?

This

privatecorporation
wouldbe run by Hubbardandhis associates.In
proposingthat the Federalgovernment
providethe capitalfor his
company,
Hubbardcomesacross
asa genuinely
puzzlingcharacter,
as
botha grasping
entrepreneur
andhigh-minded
reformer.Somehow
he
wasperfectlycomfortable
combining
a crusade
for the publicgood
(fighting
theWestern
Unionmonopoly)
withpursuing
privategain.•6 It
is asif onecombinedRalphNaderwith Lee Iaccoca.
With greatenergy,Hubbardlobbiedandpersuaded
Congressmen
to introduce
billsfor a postaltelegraph
scheme
in sessions
from1868to
1876 [Lindley, 1975]. Ortonvigorouslyfoughtback,andthe annual

l•JustasthePostOfficecontracted
withprivaterailroads,
reasoned
Hubbard,
sothePost
Officecouldcontractwith hisnewcompanyto transmittelegrams.

•6Elsewhere,
Hubbard
hasbeenseensolelyasa grasping
entrepreneur
andhisreformefforts
asinsincere;
seeLindley,1975.
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hearingsfor thepostaltelegraph
bill cameto be knownasthe "Wm.
OrtonandGardiner
Hubbard
Debating
Society.
"•7Although
thepostal
telegraph
bill wasneverpassed,
Hubbardnevergaveuphisbeliefin the
needfor analternative
telegraph
systemandhe insteadlookedfor other
waysto forceWesternUnionto change[Hubbard,1890].
Hubbard, Bell, and the Telephone

Hubbardfounda new way to challengeWesternUnion in the
creativeideasof AlexanderGrahamBell. Bell wasa youngScotsman
whohademigrated
with hisparentsto NorthAmericato helppromote
his father'ssystemof visiblespeech.Visiblespeechwasa systemin
whichthedeafweretaughtto associate
differentsounds
with symbols
andthustaughtto speak.Anxiousto securethebestpossible
teaching
techniques
for hisdaughterandotherdeafchildren,Hubbardinvited
Bell in 1872to comeMassachusetts
to teachvisiblespeech.Belltaught
first at the state-sponsored
schoolfor the deaf and then secureda
professorship
at BostonUniversity.
Althougha dutiful son,Bell did not wish to devotehis life to
advancing
hisfather'ssystem.In 1872,heturnedto inventionto make
his mark on the world. Bell may havereadhow WesternUnionhad
purchased
Steams'
duplex,andthisledhimto decideto develophisown
multiplemessage
telegraph[Bruce,1973,p. 93]. Drawingon the
extensiveknowledge
of acoustics
he hadacquiredin teachingvisible
speech,Bell investigated
a harmonictelegraph.
In thefallof 1874,afterhehadbeguncourting
Hubbard's
daughter
Mabel,Bell toldHubbardof histelegraph
experiments.
Hubbardtook
animmediate
interest
in Bell'seffortsandencouraged
himto perfecthis
harmonicschemeasquicklyaspossible.Hubbardknewthathe could
usetheinvention
of a bettermultipletelegraph
to bringaboutchangein
thetelegraphindustry[Bruce,1973,pp. 125-7].
AlthoughBelltrieda dozendifferentarrangements,
hewasnever
able to get his harmonictelegraphto work properly[Gormanet al.,

"Congress
andtheTelegraph,"TheTelegrapher,10 (6 June1875),p. 135.
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1993,pp. 5-14]. Bell realized,in part,that he wasnot succeeding
because
he lackedthemanualskillsto implement
hisideas;however,
ratherthangiveup,Bellconcentrated
onbeinga "theoretical
inventor"
andperfecting
thetheorybehindhismultipletelegraph
[Bell,1876,p.
8]. In thecourseof histheoretical
musings,
Bell cameto be far more
interestedin not just sendingindividualtoneselectricallybut the
possibilityof sendingcomplexsounds(suchas the voice) over a
telegraph
wire. In February1876,Bell fileda patentfor hisharmonic
telegraph
scheme
whichincluded
claimsfora speaking
telegraph.
is Six
weekslater,Bell succeeded
in transmitting
thevoiceandthusinventing
thetelephone.49
AlthoughHubbardwasmuchmoreinterested
in gettingBell to
completehis multiple telegraph,he followed Bell's telephone
experiments
andhe arranged
for Bell to exhibithisinventions
at the
Philadelphia
Centennial
Exhibitionin the summerof 1876. At the
Centennial,scientists,
inventors,
andotherdignitaries
werefascinated
moreby Bell'stelephone
thanhismultipletelegraph,
andBell beganto
focus more attentionon perfectinghis telephone. Throughthe
remainder
of 1876,Belltestedonhistelephone
on increasingly
longer
telegraphlines and he begangiving lecturesdemonstrating
the
telephone [Bruce, 1973, pp. 188-214]. For Bell and other
scientifically-minded
people,
thetelephone
wasa discovery
remarkable
in illustrating
therelationship
betweensoundandelectricity.
Gropingtoward a Strategyfor the Telephone,1876-7

Foralmosta year(March1876-February
1877),neitherHubbard
nor Bell gave muchthoughtabouthow to introducethe telephone
commercially.
In fact,Hubbardat firstthoughtit bestto selltheBell's

•SAlexander
Graham
Bell,"Improvement
inTelegraphy,"
U.S.Patent174,465
(filed14Feb.
1876,granted7 March 1876).

19Alexander
Graham
Bell,Entryfor8 March1876,"Experiments
madebyA. Graham
Bell.
(Vol. I)," Notebook,Box 258, Bell FamilyPapers.
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telegraph,
harmonic
telegraph
andtelephone
to WesternUnion. Perhaps
Hubbardnaivelythoughtthat WesternUnion lackedthe technology
neededto reformitself,andthatif providedwithbreakthroughs
suchas
the harmonictelegraphand telephone,the companycouldchange.
Hubbardmayalsohavewantedto seehisfutureson-in-lawestablished
financially,andhe couldaccomplish
thisby gettinga goodpricefor
Bell's inventions.Accordingly,in the fall of 1876,Hubbardoffered
Bell'spatents
to Ortonfor $100,000.2ø
Much to the amazementof later historians,Orton apparently
turned down Hubbard's offer. Orton's decision makes sense in terms of

hismindsetandtheresources
he hadat his disposalin the fall of 1876.
From Orton'sviewpoint,the telephonewas not suitablefor Western
Union'scorebusiness
of sending
shortbusiness
messages
betweencities
quicklyandreliably.Bell'stelephone
in 1876didnotworkreliablyon
circuitsmore than twenty miles and transmissions
were somewhat
muffledandindistinct?
l Moreover,eventhoughBell inventedit while
pursuinga multipletelegraph,thetelephonefunctionedin exactlythe
oppositeway--ratherthanpermittingseveralmessages
to be sentover
a singlewire, the telephoneusedan entirewire for oneconversation.
Hence,to Orton,the telephonewouldhavereducedthethroughput
of
hisnetworkratherthanincreasing
it.
In the fall of 1876,Bell'stechnology
portfoliowasalsonotvery
impressive: all that Hubbardcould showOrton were a few crude

2øHubbard'sefforts to interest Western Union in Bell's inventions are mentioned in two

lettersto his wife, Gertrude,16 Oct.and 16 Dec. 1876,HubbardPapers.In theseletters,
Hubbardspokeof takingBell's"inventions"
to WesternUnion,meaningpresumably
both
his harmonictelegraph
andhistelephone.Theselettersdo notmentionspecifically
that

HubbardofferedBell'spatentfor $100,000;thisfigurecomesfromThomasA. Watsoh's
[1926,p. 107]laterrecollections.
SeealsoBruce,1973,p. 229.

21Hubbard
described
usingBell'stelephone
in thefollowingway:"Conversations
canbe
easilycarriedon after slightpracticeand with the occasional
repetitionof a word or
sentence.On first listeningto theTelephone,thoughthe soundis perfectlyaudible,the
articulationseemsto be indistinct;but after a few trials the ear becomesaccustomedto the

peculiarsoundsand finds little difficulty in understanding
the words."From "The
Telephone,"
printedhandbill,May 1877,Box 1097,AT&T HistoricalCollections.
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instruments
whichwerecovered
by threepatents?Of course,
Orton
hadalreadyseenBell'sharmonic
telegraph
eighteenmonthsearlierand
hadconcluded
thenthatBell'sworkwasinferiorto Gray's.Accustomed
to the high-qualityinstruments
developed
by Edison,Gray,andother
inventorsand knowingthe importance
of carefullyphrasedpatents,
Ortonprobablyfoundit difficultto take Hubbard's
offer seriously.
Orton decided that it would not be difficult to have Edison to continue

his work on harmonictelegraphy,createa betterdevice,and secure
patents
whichcouldbeatBellincourt.Consequently,
attheendof 1876
OrtonaskedEdisonto stepuphisinvestigation
of harmonictelegraphy
at Menlo Park. In March 1877,Edisonsigneda new contractwith
WesternUnionpromisingto developnew telephonepatents[Israel,
1992,p. 141].
Rejectedby WesternUnion, Hubbardnext tried to convince
severalwealthybusinessmen
to form a companywhichwouldexploit
Bell'spatent[Bruce,1973,p. 229]. In courting
theseinvestors,
Hubbard

arguedthatthetelephone
hadthepotentialto remakethe telegraph
industry.Hubbardsuggested
thatby substituting
the telephonefor
Morsekeysandsounders,
telegraph
operators
couldsendandreceive
messages
muchmorequickly."Anoperator
by theMorseinstrument
ordinarilytransmitsaboutfifteenwordsa minute,"he claimed,"while
he canspeak& thereforetransmitby Telephone
fromonehundred&
fiftyto twohundred"
wordsperminute.
23Likewise,Hubbard
suggested
thatthetelephone
couldbe usedonprivatelinesto link two locations.
Hubbardhadalreadyheardfroma numberof individuals
whowanted
22The
crudenatureof Bell'searlytelephones
whencompared
withEdison's
telegraph
devices
wasmadeapparent
to Mike Gormanandmein thecourseof studying
artifactsfromboth
inventorsin the AT&T HistoricalCollections,Warren,NJ. In the fall of 1876, Hubbard

would havehad threepatentsto offer Orton:Bell'spatentfor harmonictelegraphand
telephone(174, 465); "Improvements
in Transmitters
and Receiversfor Electric
Telegraphs,"U.S. Patent161,739(filed 6 March 1875, granted6 April 1875); and
"Telephonic
Telegraph
Receivers,"
U.S.Patent178,399(filed8 April 1876,granted
6 June
1876).

23Hubbard
to JohnPonton,21 Feb. 1877,PontonCollection. SeealsoHubbardto Bell, 22
Feb. 1877,HubbardFamilyPapers.
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to setup telephones
betweentheirhomesandbusiness
establishments
or betweendowntownofficesandoutlyingfactories.On theseprivate
lines, Hubbardbelievedthat the telephonewould be cheaperand
quickerthanprintingtelegraphs
whichoftencost$250each.
The first private line telephonewas purchasedby Charles
Williamswhoconnected
hisshopin downtown
Boston(whereBell had
first experimented
on his telephone)to his home in the suburbof
Somervillein May 1877. Withina few months,Hubbardwascontacted
by entrepreneurs
whowantedlicenses
to installsimilarprivatelines.
Severalof theseentrepreneurs
wantedto imitateexistingmessenger,
burglar,and fire alarmtelegraphcompanies
and connectall of the
telephones
to a switchboard
in a centraloffice. The first of these
exchanges
wasestablished
in Bostonin May 1877by E.T. Holmes.
Holmeshadstarted
a burglaralarmnetworkandheaddedtelephones
as
a secondservicefor his customers
[Rhodes,1929,pp. 147-8]. Holmes
foundthathistelephone
business
grewquicklybecause
a portionof his
network serveda neighborhood
in which many "large grocers,
confectioners,and cookery merchants"were located, and these
businessmen
found it convenientto use the telephoneto conduct

transactions
amongthemselves.
24
Hubbardfollowedwith greatinterestthe effortsof Holmesand
other local entrepreneurs
as they struggledto installtelephones
on
private lines and set up exchanges.Thesedevelopments
convinced
Hubbardthat therewas indeeda marketfor telephonesfor usewithin
cities.Ratherthansellthetelephone
patentto othercapitalists,
Hubbard
and his associates
decidedin July 1877 to form the Bell Telephone
Company.Thiscompany
wasto holdtheBellpatents
andissuelicenses
to individuals
whowantedto setup localtelephone
exchanges.Named
asthecompany's
trustee,
Hubbardtookit uponhimselfto promotethe

establishment
of localtelephone
companies?
In thesummer
of 1877,

24Gertrude
M. Hubbard
toMabel[Bell],19Oct.1877,Hubbard
FamilyPapers.

25American
Telephone
andTelegraph
Co., "TheEarlyCorporate
Development
of the
Telephone,"
printedpamphlet,
[datedafter1935],Box71, WesternUnionCollection,
pp.
8-12.
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Hubbardtraveledacrossthe United Statesas a memberof the Special

Commission
on RailwayMail Transportation.
26 Duringthis trip,
Hubbardcarriedtwo telephonesin his suitcaseand enthusiastically
demonstrated
themto businessmen
at everystop.
As Hubbardtouredcrosscountryanddemonstrated
thetelephone,
one wondershow he reconciledthis new campaignwith his larger
struggle
against
WesternUnion.How didhisemerging
marketstrategy
meshwith hismindsetof thetelegraphindustry?Hubbard's
new efforts
withthetelephone
makesenseif onethinksof hisopposition
in terms
of Western Union as an intermediarybetween individualsand
information.For Hubbard,the success
of Americandemocracyand
business
hingedontheabilityof individuals
to secure
newsandmarket

prices.Theproblem
withWestern
Unionwasthatit wastoolargeand
intrusive,potentiallypreventing
peoplefromgettingthe information
theyneeded.Onewayto minimizethe intermediary
wasto placethe
technology
squarely
in thehandsof theuserandeliminate
thetelegraph
operatorwho controlledmessages
by encodingthem. Since the
telephonewas literally in the handsof the user, controlledand
manipulatedby him, Hubbardmay have felt that the telephone
eliminatedthe evils of the intermediary. Moreover,Hubbardalso
believedthat the telephonewouldbe usedfor domesticand social
purposes,
andthusa telephone
networkwouldbe basedon a more

personal
anddemocratic
basisthanWestern
Union'sbusiness-oriented
telegraphsystem. In his correspondence
and promotionalefforts,
Hubbardtoldof howmiddleanduppermiddleclasspeoplewoulduse
the telephone
to coordinate
servants,
ordergroceries,
andrespond
to
socialinvitations.Although
Hubbardsawthebusiness
applications
for
thetelephone,
it wasthedomestic
usesthatfiredhisimagination?
?

26IthinkthatPresident
Hayesappointed
Hubbardto thiscommission
asanattemptto get
Hubbardto stopagitatingfor hispostaltelegraph
scheme.

2?For
anearlydiscussion
of thedomestic
andsocialusesof thetelephone,
seeField,1878.
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Orton and Hubbard Meet Again
By the fall of 1877,bothHubbardandOrtonhadrealizedthatthe
telephonehadgenuinecommercial
potential.Hubbardwasdelighted
with the numberof entrepreneurs
settingup local companiesand
orderingtelephones
from the Bell Companyin Boston. Hopingto
discourage
themanufacture
of counterfeit
telephones,
Hubbardinsisted
on leasingratherthan sellingtelephonesoutright. By year'send,
Hubbardestimatedthat the companyhad leased5000 telephones.
Althoughthetiny Bell Companywashardpressed
for thecashneeded
to manufacture
thesetelephones,
Hubbardwasoptimisticthatleasing

wouldeventually
providea steadyflowof income?
At WesternUnion, Ortonwas pleasedwith Edison'seffortsat
developing
an improvedtelephone.Duringthe springandsummerof
1877, Edison and his associatesat Menlo Park sketcheddozens of

designsbut came to focus on a loudspeaking
carbontransmitter
[Carlson,1993]. At theendof August,OrtonaskedEdisonto complete
hisdesign
andproduce
150telephones?
At thesametime,Ortonasked
electricalexpertFranklinPopeto do an extensivereviewof acoustics
andelectricity
andrecommend
whatpatents
wereneededto controlthe

fields of harmonic telegraphy and telephony. On Pope's
recommendation,
WesternUnionpurchased
Gray'sharmonic
telegraph
patents[Wolff, 1976,p. 50]. For goodmeasure,Ortonalsosecureda
patent from Amos Dolbear, a Tufts College professorwho had
developedan improvedversionof Bell'sinstrument.
Armed with Edison'stelephoneand patentsfrom Gray and
Dolbear,Ortondecidedto call Hubbardin for a conference.Ortondid
sofortwo reasons.First,Ortonwantedto havetheseinventors
finish(if
possible)
the"nextgeneration"
multiple-message
systemsothatit could

28Hubbard
to Bell,20Nov. 1877;Hubbard
to Bell,4 Dec.i 877;andGertrude
Hubbard
to
MabelBell, 30 Nov. 1877,HubbardFamilyPapers.

2øEdison
andCharles
Batcheior
toFranklin
Badger,
i 7 Sept.1877,Edison
microfilm
edition,
reel 28, frames 162-3.
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be introduced
onWesternUnionlines. Ortonappearsto haveseenthe
harmonic
telegraph
andtelephone
asbeingcloselyrelated,andsoif he
wantedto secure
theharmonic
telegraph
for WesternUnion,heneeded

totalkwithHubbard
aboutBell'spatents
forbothinventions
3ø Burned
by his experiencein fightingwith Atlanticand Pacific over the
ownership
of thequadruplex,
Ortonwasprobablydetermined
to secure
completecontrolof harmonic
telegraphy
beforeproceeding.
Second,
OrtonmetwithHubbardin orderto protecttheGoldand
StockCompany.Like Hubbard,Ortonrealizedthatthetelephone
had
greatpotentialin the intracitymarket. JustasHolmeswasinstalling
telephones
on hisburglaralarmnetworkin Boston,soOrtonrealized
thatGoldandStockcouldaddtelephones
to itsstocktickernetworksin
variouscities. Because
improvedstocktickersusedfewerwires(new
versions
usedthreeinsteadof fivewires),GoldandStockmayhavehad
excess
linecapacity.Thetelephone
wasreceiving
extensive
newspaper
coverage,
andOrtonmayhavefelt thatthispopularinventionmight
attract more business customers to the Gold and Stock networks and

henceto WesternUnion. Consequently,
ratherthanlet Hubbardgeta
toeholdin GoldandStock's
market,Ortonprobablydecidedthatit was
betterto useEdisonandGray'sworkto forceHubbardintocooperating
with Western Union.

As a result,Hubbardmet severaltimeswith Orton,Gray, and
variousWesternUnionofficialsin thefall of 1877. Hubbardagreedto
meetwith theopposition
because
hewasawarethattheBell company
lackedthe resources
to introducethe telephonein citiesacrossthe

country? WesternUnionpossessed
suchresources,
and Hubbard
perhaps
believedthatif WesternUnionbuilttelephone
exchanges,
the
new technology
wouldmakeelectricalcommunications
cheaperand
availableto morepeople.

3øCheever
to NorvinGreen,4 Feb.1878,Hubbard
FamilyPapers.

3•Hubbard
toGertrude
Hubbard,
15Sept.1877;Gertrude
Hubbard
toMabel[Bell],21 Sept.
1877;Hubbardto Bell, 18 Oct. 1877;andCheeverto Norvin Green,4 Feb. 1878, Hubbard

FamilyPapers.
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Hubbard, however, refused to be intimidatedby Orton's
technology
portfolio.He refused
to concede
thatEdison's
loudspeaking
telephonewas better than Bell's, claiming insteadthat Edison's
instrument
failedto reproduce
thevoicedistinctly.Hubbardinsisted
that Bell alonehad inventedthe telephoneandthat his single1876
patentbroadlycoveredthe field. For a time, Hubbardand Orton
discussed
creatinga thirdcompanywhichwouldbejointly controlled
byBellTelephone
andWestern
Unionandwhichwouldpoolthepatents
andresources
of thetwofirms.
32However,
theycouldnotagreeonthe
exactproportions
of ownership,
andHubbardmayhavedemanded
too
muchin termsof guaranteed
royalties.Moreover,bothsidesrefusedto
giveanygroundonthequestion
of whoreallypossessed
patentcontrol
of the telephone. Sensingthat there was substantial
demandfor
telephones,
bothHubbard
andOrtondecidedto settletheissuethrough
competition
in themarketplace
andin thecourts.
Accordingly,
Ortonorganized
theAmericanSpeaking
Telephone
Companyin December1877. Thisfirm installed
telephones
on Gold

andStocknetworks
in thecitiesthroughout
theU.S.33Ortonpushed
Edisonto improvethearticulation
of hiscarbontransmitter
by offering
him additionalresources?In April 1878,with amplenewspaper
coverage,
Edisondemonstrated
hisimproved
carbon
telephone
forOrton
and othertelegraphindustryleaders.To confirmthat his telephone
worked better than Bell's in actual commercialoperation,Edison
conducted
thetestontheNew York-to-Philadelphia
line,whichwasthe
busiest line in the Western Union network?

Based on this

32Hubbard
to Gertrude
Hubbard,
22 Aug.1877;Gertrude
Hubbardto Mabel,[Sept.1877];
andCheeverto Norvin Green,4 Feb. 1878,HubbardFamilyPapers.

33"The
AmericanSpeaking
Telephone
Company,"
Journalof the Telegraph,10 (1 Dec.
1877),p. 357.

34Gertrude
Hubbard
toMabel[Bell],23Nov.and21 Dec.1877,Hubbard
FamilyPapers.

•5"Edison's
CarbonTelephone,"
Journalof theTelegraph,
11(16 April 1878),p. 114.
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demonstration,
AmericanSpeaking
Telephone
pressed
aheadandbegan

installingtelephones
and settingup exchanges?In manycases,
AmericanSpeaking
Telephone
racedwiththelocalBell agents
to bethe
firstto openan exchange
in variouscities. Whilethisnewbusiness
went slowlyfor AmericanSpeaking
Telephone
duringthe springof
1878,business
pickedup,andeventually
thecompanyinstalled56,000

telephones
in 55cities?
?
Hubbard Takes the Telephoneto Court

In the meantime,HubbardandBell Telephonestruggled
to keep
up with AmericanSpeaking
Telephone.AlthoughHubbarddoubted
that Edisoncouldsecurea patenton his carbontransmitterwithout
infringing
onBell'sexistingpatent,thecompany
nonetheless
purchased

a patent
fora carbon
transmitter
fromEmileBerliner.
38Toraisecapital
to covertheir manufacturing
costs,Hubbardandhis associates
were
forced in July 1878 to reorganizeBell Telephoneas joint-stock
companyandto beginsellingshares[Bruce,1973,p. 259].
Facedwithvigorous
competition
anddifficultyraisingsufficient
capital,Hubbardwasforcedto playhistrumpcard. In August1878,
Bell Telephonesued WesternUnion for infringingBell's patent.
Specifically,Bell TelephoneaccusedPeterDowd, a WesternUnion
agentin Springfield,
Massachusetts,
of illegallyinstallingtelephones
whichusedBell'spatented
principle.SuingDowdfor infringement
was
riskysinceneitherHubbardnoranyoneelseknewwhetherthe courts
would fully backBell'sbroadclaimsto the telephone.Moreover,
WesternUnionpossessed
the lawyersandresources
to pursuelengthy

36Hubbard
to Gertrude
Hubbard,11 JuneandSeptember
1878,HubbardFamilyPapers.

3?The
numberof telephones
andexchanges
isbasedonthetermsof theDowdsettlement;
seeBrooks,1975,p. 71. I havebeenunableto findanestimate
for howmanytelephones
andexchanges
wereinstalled
by BellTelephone
in 1878-9,butI wouldguessit wasonthe
orderof 20,000 to 30,000 instruments.

38Hubbard
to Gertrude
Hubbard,[May?]1878,HubbardFamilyPapers.
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litigationwhileBell Telephone's
resources
werequitelimited[Brooks,
1975,pp. 69-70].
Overthenextfourteenmonths,
bothsidesamassed
a hugeamount

of testimony
andsupporting
evidence?GeorgeGiffordandtheother
attorneys
forWesternUnionorganized
theircasearoundGray'sworkon
the harmonictelegraphandtelephone,arguingthatGrayhadcovered
muchof thesamegroundasBell hadin 1875-6. Bell Telephone
built
their casearoundthe testimonyof Bell himself,who provedto be a
superbwitness.Bell providedampledetailedtestimonyin whichhe
carefullynarratedeachstepof howhe developed
thetelephone.
The actualcourthearingfortheDowdcasewasscheduled
for the
fall of 1879, but as the startingdatedrewnear,a seriesof eventsled
WesternUnionto offerto settleoutof court.In April 1878,Ortondied
suddenly,
leavingWesternUnionwithoutstrongleadership.Ortonwas
succeeded
by NorvinGreenwholackedOrton'scommitment
to using
technologicalinnovationstrategically[Israel, 1992, p. 143]. In the
springof 1879,Gouldlauncheda secondtakeoverattackon Western
Union. Gouldformeda newcompany,
AmericanUnionTelegraph,
and
usedhis formidablecloutin the railroadindustryto persuadeseveral
major railroadsto let American Union erect lines along their
right-of-ways.Gouldultimatelygainedcontrolof WesternUnion in
1881,butof course,hisvictorywasnotassured
in 1879[Asmann,1980,
pp. 97-8;Israel,1992,pp. 147-9]. Nevertheless,
basedontheprevious
episodewith AtlanticandPacific,Greenprobablyknewin 1879that
competition
withAmericanUnionwouldbecostlyandrequiremuchof
his attention.And finally, asGiffordandthe WesternUnion lawyers
listenedto Bell andotherwitnesses
givetheirdepositions,
theybecame
increasinglyconvincedthat the courtwould probablysustainBell's
broadpatent.
In light of these developments,Gifford recommendedthat
Western Union settle with Bell Telephoneout of court, and he
negotiatedan agreementbetweenthe two partiesin the fall of 1879.

39American
BellTel.Co.v. Peter•. Dowd;a Bill (No. 1040)in equityfiled12September
1878in theU.S. CircuitCourt,Districtof Massachusetts.
PartI, PleadingsandEvidence;
Part II, Exhibits (Boston,1880). Copiesare availablein Bell FamilyPapersand at the
EdisonNationalHistoricSite,WestOrange,NJ.
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WesternUnionagreedto withdrawfrom the telephonefield, let Bell
Telephoneusethe patentsof Gray and Edison,and sell its existing
telephoneexchangesto Bell Telephone. In returnBell Telephone
agreedto leave the telegraphfield, particularlythe long-distance,
intercitymarket.BellTelephone
agreed
to payWesternUniona royalty
of twentypercentof the telephonerentalsfrom AmericanSpeaking
Telephone's
formerexchanges
for seventeen
years[Rhodes,1929,pp.
52-3]. Estimates
of thisroyaltyincomevary,butWesternUnionearned
between
$3.5and7 milliononthisagreement
[Josephson,
1959,p. 148;
Wolff, 1976,p. 51]. For Bell Telephone,the settlement
of the Dowd
caseeliminateditsmostformidablerival andgaveit a decadeor soto
firmly establish
thetelephonebusiness.
WesternUnion'sdecision
to abandon
thetelephone
fieldhasoften
beenregardedasa terriblemistake.In accusing
WesternUnionof a
blunder,oneis faultingWesternUnionfor failingto seethe futureof
telephonein 1879,andthewidespread
success
of thetelephonelay at

least30 yearsintothe future.
4ø As suggested
here,the commercial
potential of telephonewas not obviousin the early years, and
entrepreneurs
suchas Hubbardand Ortonspentmuchtime puzzling
overhowto introducethetelephone.
WesternUnion'sdecision
to abandon
thetelephone
in 1879made
sensein termsof Orton'sstrategy.The telephonewas not usefulin
termsof WesternUnion'scoremarket--sending
shortbusiness
messages
betweencities. Bell'stelephonedid not work well on long-distance
lines;moreover,from WesternUnion'sstandpoint,
Bell's instrument
wouldhavebeena wastefulwayto deploylong-distance
linessinceonly
one telephonemessagecouldbe sentover eachwire. In 1879, the
telephone'spotentiallay in the intracitymarketas an adjunctto the
stockticker. Ortonrecognizedthe value of this marketfor Western
Union'ssubsidiary
GoldandStock,andhetriedto convinceHubbardin
1877 to sharethis market with him. However, WesternUnion did not

view the intracitymarketas beingas importantor lucrativeas the

4øHere
I amimplying
thatthetelephone
doesnotprovetobea genuine
rivalto thetelegraph
until TheodoreVail tookoverAmericanTelephone& Telegraphin 1907. As Galambos
[1992]hasdemonstrated,
it wasVail whocreated
thenationwide
telephone
systemthatwe
havetoday.
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long-distance
market,andwhenpressed
by othercircumstances,
Green
waswillingto let Hubbardhavea portionof theintracitybusiness.Of
course,the circumstance
that led Greennot to defendthe intracity'
marketwasGould'ssecondattack.KnowingthatGould'sattackcould
bea longbattleforcontrolof thelong-distance
market,Greensensibly
woundup the fight with Bell Telephonein orderto devoteWestern
Unions'full resources
to holdingoff AmericanUnion. Finally,Green
mighthaveguessed
thatcompetition
withAmericanUnionwouldmean
reduced
revenues,
andsoheprobablyconcluded
thatit wasbestto use
WesternUnion'sportfolioof telephonepatentsto generatesome
income.

One can criticizeGreenfor takingan undulynarrowview of
WesternUnion'sbusiness
andfor failingto seehowintracitytelephone
exchanges
couldcomplement
WesternUnion'sintercitytelegraph
network.However,I wouldsuggest
thattheenormous
energyandeffort
required
to createa successful
nationwide
telegraph
networkeffectively
limitedOrton,Green,or anyof theotherWestern
Unionmanagers
from
beingableto thinkaboutthetelephone
in newways;far toomuchof
their businessexpertisewas wrappedup in the existingtelegraph
technology.Hence,basedon the strategy,structure,
andtechnology
brought
together
by Orton,it madesensefor WesternUnionto let Bell
Telephone
assume
therisksof introducing
thetelephone?
Conclusion

Thispaperhasshownthatthe"enduse"of thetelephone
didnot
automaticallyspringfrom Bell's inventionin 1876. Rather, the
introduction
of the telephone
wasstronglyshapedby leadersof the
telegraph
industry
in the 1870s.In particular,
twomen,William Orton
and GardinerHubbard,foughtoverthetelephone
anddefinedhow it
wasdeployedin theUnitedStates.
In battlingoverthetelephone,
OrtonandHubbardwereguidedby
the business-technological
mindsetsthey had developedaboutthe

n•David
[1991]developed
a similarargument
aboutEdison's
decision
to leavetheelectric
powerindustryin thelate1880s.
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telegraphindustryin the early1870s. Ortonbelievedthatthe major
applicationfor the telegraphwas sendingshortbusiness
messages
between
cities,andhedirected
thestructure,
strategy,
andtechnology
of WesternUniontowardthat goal. For Orton,multiple-message
telegraphywasthe "cuttingedge"technology
whichwouldpermit
WesternUnion to maintainand expandits controlof the business
messagemarket. The telephonewas simplya curiousspinoffto
multiplemessage
telegraphy,
andOrtononlytookan interestin it in
1877 when he was trying to consolidatehis control of harmonic
telegraphy.
Ortonandhissuccessor
Greenalsohadto fightoff hostile
financiers
suchasJayGould;whenconfronted
in 1879with the choice
of fightingthepunyBell Telephone
or themightyGould,Greenchose
to concentrate
onthe largerfightfor the intercitybusiness
market. In
notswitching
fromthetelegraph
to thetelephone,
OrtonandGreenwere
workingwithin their mindsetof protectingWesternUnion'score
business.

WhileOrton'smindsetsawtelegraphy
asa technology
to beused
byprivateinterests
to servethebusinessman,
Hubbardsawtelegraphy
aspublictechnology
whichshouldservetheaverage
citizen.Hubbard
opposed
WesternUnionbecause
hesawthecompanycomingbetween
citizensandthenewsandinformation
theyneeded.Initially,Hubbard
triedto redress
theproblems
withtelegraphy
by lobbyingCongress
to
createan alternativetelegraphsystem,only to be stoppedby Orton.
Consequently,
Hubbard
turnedtoa technological
solution,
thetelephone
inventedby his son-in-law. In the telephone,Hubbardwas able to
createa telecommunications
systemthatovercamethe defectshe saw
in WesternUnion. Literally in the handsof the user,the telephone
seemed
to eliminateWesternUnionandits operators
asa meddlesome
intermediary.
Installedin homes,shops,andoffices,individuals
could
usethetelephone
for bothsocialandbusiness
messages.
And finally,
Hubbardeagerlyencouraged
entrepreneurs
to setup localexchanges.
In doingso,Hubbard
mayhavefelthewasaidingdemocracy
by taking
a "grass
roots"approach
andlettingindividuals
deploythetelephone
in
wayssuitableto theircommunities.
Clearly, Hubbardplayed a pioneeringrole in definingthe
telephone. It was Hubbardwho closelymonitoredBell's early
experiments
andpushedhim to patenthisinventions.It wasHubbard
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whosortedthrougha rangeof marketingpossibilities--such
asselling
the patentsto WesternUnion, buildingprivatelines,sellingversus
leasingtelephones,
or establishing
exchanges.
Hubbardwasa classic
entrepreneur
who coordinated
the resources
necessary
for promoting
telephoneexchanges.He recruitedlocal agents,convincedCharles
Williams to manufacture
telephones,
raisedcapitalfrom otherNew
Englandbusinessmen,
andhelpedfoundtheBell Telephone
Company.
Endlessly
optimistic
aboutthetelephone,
Hubbard's
enthusiasm
infected
localentrepreneurs
andBostoninvestors,
andpermittedtheBell group
to getanearlyleadin 1877overWesternUnionin installingtelephones.
One lessonthatmay be drawnfrom Hubbard'seffortsis to note
theubiquitous
roleof the state.Throughout
hisstrugglewith Western
Union,Hubbardemployeddifferentelementsof the state.He lobbied
Congress
for hispostaltelegraph
scheme,
promoted
thetelephone
while
travelingongovernment
business,
andof course,resorted
to thecourts
to protectBell'spatentmonopoly.Significantly,Hubbarddid not see
the government
asan externalitywith whichhe hadto copebutrather
asa setof resources
whichhecouldpartlycontrolanddirecttowardhis
goals.Althoughit istempting
to seenineteenth
centuryAmericaasan
unregulated,
free-market
paradise
in whichheroicindividuals
builtgreat
technological
systems
andbusiness
empireswithoutinterference
from
the government,
the earlydevelopment
of the telephonerevealsthat
major technologicalchangeswere intimately bound up with the
evolvingpoliticalandlegalenvironment.Consequently,
if we are to
understand
how inventorsandentrepreneurs
createdthetechnology
of
the SecondIndustrialRevolution,thenwe mustpay moreattentionto
howentrepreneurs
interacted
withthestate.
42
Givenall thatHubbarddid,whythenconsider
Ortonin thispaper?
Orton is importantbecausehe providesthe storywith a senseof
contingency.
It isveryeasyto assume
thatthetelephone
obviouslyhad
to be developed,andthatHubbardandBell wouldprevail. Yet, the
story of the telephonecould well have turnedout differently,had
"normal"
business
thinkingpredominated.
Orton's
mindset
isthetypical
42Galambos
has consistently
encouraged
historians
to examinehow managers
and
entrepreneurs
haveinteracted
withthepoliticalenvironment;
seehishistoryof business
and
government
relationswith Pratt[1988] aswell ashispaperwith Abrahamson
[1994].
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wayAmericanbusinessmen
lookat innovation,
in thesense
of narrowly
considering
how an inventionwill or will not supportthe existing
structure
andstrategy
of a firm. OrtonandGreen'sdecisionto "stickto
theirknitting"andconcentrate
onWesternUnion'scorebusiness
isthe
usualway that businessmen
respondto new technology.Hence,by
comparing
themindsets
of OrtonandHubbard,we areableto seejust
how difficult and risky it was for Hubbardto conceptualize
the
telephone
in newways.
But even more contingency,
the juxtapositionof Orton and
Hubbardunderlinethe importance
of individualaction,of agency,in
narratives
of business
andtechnological
change.As suggested
by Paul
David [1985; 1988], economists
and historianshave begunto use
path-dependent
modelswhichpermitindividuals
to makechoicesand
definethepathor trajectoryof an innovation.Thesemodels,however,
assume
thatoncethepathischosen,
butpowerfuleconomic
ortechnical
forcestakeoverandshapethecourseof an innovation.In contrast,
the
storyof Ortonand Hubbardsuggests
that individualsmay not only
definethepathof an innovation
at theoutsetbutcontinue
to influence
thepathby altering
theeconomic,
political,andsocialenvironment.
To
be sure,thereare economicandtechnicalconstraints
informingany
technological
designorbusiness
decision,
butthecaseof thetelephone
revealstheneedfor conceptual
frameworks
whichbetterbalancebroad
structural
forcesandindividual
agency.Indeed,I wouldarguethatthis
isthelargertheoretical
taskwhichnewcasestudies
of entrepreneurship
canhelpaddress.
As thetwentiethcenturydrawsto a close,Americansoftenwish
their societywas as creativeas it was at the end of the nineteenth
century.In doingso,Americans
oftenfantasize
thatindividuals
driven
bypersonal
ambition
should
somehow
comeupwithnewtechnologies
that will automaticallymake Americanbusinessmore efficientand
competitivein the global economy. However,I would caution
Americans
against
concentrating
toomuchonthemysterious
forcesof
motivation.

What we need to understand are the skills and mindsets

usedby individuals
to shapevagueinventions
intosuccessful
products.
We alsoneedto comprehend
thebalanceof individualeffortandbroad
political,economic,
andtechnological
forces.Forthesereasons,
the
time is ripe for business
historians
to revisitthe entrepreneur
and
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examinethe mindsetshe (or she) usesto createnew marketsfor
technology.
43
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